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lished on Coo3 13 ay and The Coos
Day Times Is its Immediate
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Ono year JG.00
I'or month CO
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prlco of tho Coos Day

Times Is $5.00 per year or $2. GO for
six months.

WEEKLY.
On year . . . $1.50

Ofllcinl Paper of Coo County.

OFFICIAL PA PICK OF TDK C1T1'
OK

driftixu.

A boat lay moored to the llghthouso
Btntr,

Tho winds wore soft and tho waves
sang low;

A blue-eye- d boy with golden hair
Lay Idly rocking and dreaming

there,
As the boat swung too and fro.

Hut while he was dreaming his sweet
day dreams

The. ebbing tldo ran fust and free.
It loosened tho boat from the

rocky stair,
And the blue-eye- d boy with golden

hair
Wont drjftllig out to sea.

ovir from youth to
When. wo and tBt MMter congo,0(,

BOOS tn
on tho vWlng (ho

How.
And only too lato do wo over

Wo nro drifting out to sen.

Dut ho who dreaniH In tho daylight
hours '

Has of wealth many caniiot
Bee,

You may toll moll, but
have you know

It is sweoter to on tho tide's
soft How,

Whllo drifting fur out to sea.

' nn

is moral grandeur In
thought "I have

mysolf." The world may wag

tholr heads, nud you may bo de-

nounced, but it you nro conscious of

Integrity of purpose which has
nlwnys you, and that

ou now stand on an eminence,

pluced thero by your own rectitude'
of heart, you huvo nothing to fenr.

You hud not the inttuenco of wealth,
nor tho "Ood upeod you"' of powerful
friends; but you had more heart
fixod and and this Is

what hna made you what you are.
Go on add vlrtuo to virtue look
steadily at tho goal before uiu
at last teachers and artful

will your
superiority and fool proud of bolng
among tho number of frlonds.
Tho man who U resolved to be some-
thing In tho world should have noth-
ing to fenr, and when he little drenms
of It, honors are gathering about his
head and an Influence goes out
him, which Is exerted silently but
Burely for the good of thousands.

MANY UlltTIIS REPORTED.

the Mouth of Thlity-Tw-o

uoquuie. t; .Marsuueiu,
Point, Dond,

River, 1: Leo, 1; Conlodo, 1; River-to- n,

1; Eastsldo, 1; Dnndon, 1.
denths Coquillo reported

Dandon and Myrtlo 4, or
total of 8,
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drag the hours, an me hopes
et with tears,

Mavouruen, roamln' an' do you think
o' me,

Whin soft the mist brings
you down remembered years

Upon n wisp mornln across tho
moanln' sea?

For 'tis you that's far away.
Out 'tis me that has to Btay

Hero on the echo
0 your yesterday.

Thin come to nio In sorrow tho
dark is fallln' still,

Mnvouruuu, ronmln' tho nights ore
cnllln', too,

Tho trush has found his dearie In
the castlo on the hill,

Hut cold mo heart without
tho heart o'

And tho so blenk and
Whisper down tho yesteryear:
" 'TIs we nro with waltln
And for you, dear."

Oh, say you'll come, nlannn,
the llowers go to sleep,

Mavoureen, ronmln' nn' nestel on mo
, breast,

An' put your arms around me as the
ghosts o' shadows creep

(From out tho vale o' gloamln' whoro
day has to rest,

And we'll hold each other fast,
In the cllngln', cllngln' past,
Though tho dawn must wako

And tho dream to Bwcet to Inst.
Selected.

A Now York girl Is to wed well-to-d- o

Jap. Sho will live In Toklo.
Llkowlso In regret.

Evory long, tlresomo speech Is due
to conceit on the pnrt of speaker
who thinks lie Is moro entertaining
thnu he really Is.

A member of tho Worry
scuds word to this that she Is

so fenrful she will worry she Is

almost worried to death.

Jersoy U tho first Stato to,

come out for Theodore Roosovolt for
President In 1012. In resolutions the
Now Jersey Republicans designate
tho Roosevelt .Idea as "tho now na-

tionalism." Next.

TIb thus jage,
A pxch , rC8I,OI1Blb,0for tho

Idly dream our boat
Jofco ft ft hon

frCO. wlinun ohlelf liml lionn nnnrMrn.1
Wo float away tide's soft wUfc Bt(Uc.fccd R lmnon

know
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nud I'll
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n
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your best

your
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song o
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you;
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gouo

tnko yrfu,

a

n

Club

that

Now

meut for her not to fool bad, "that
her son was ontorlng tho ministry."

A Denver mnn nnmod Roland Mool-lo- r

has evolved a now euro for stom
ach trouble lie has Just completed r
fast of flfty-sQ'vo- n days. It Is not
known If tho euro is permanent, '
would have been had he gone without
food Just n few dnys more.

If wo were a horse doctor, and gen-

erally known as and a strango
mnn should ask us the best thing to
do for his rheumatism, we believe wo
would mnke a guess at It rather than
admit we didn't practice human med
icine.

Don't

HER INDORSEMENT.

want this check cashed," said
the fnlr matron, appearing nt
the window uf the paying teller.

Yes, mndnm. You must Indorse
It, though," explained the teller.

"Why, my husband sent It to mo.
He Is away on buslnoss," sho said.

"Yes, mndum. Just Indorse It-- sign

It on tho bnck, so wo will know
and your husband will know that wo
paid It to you."

Sho wont to tho desk against tho
wall, and In a fow moments presonted
the check triumphant, having written
on its back;,

"Your loving wife. Edith."

OVERllEAUOlOOXVESATIOX.
f -

. Qt u

Doctor "Wljat Is your name?"
Patlent-r-iyfij- iu Smith."
Doctor 'Agejp
Pitlimt ,rFort.v-two.- "

Doctor "Dullness?"
Patteut-r"Rotto- n!"

AT COQUILLE SCHOOLS.

in mo couiuj. Tho enroiimont for the city
Dr. ciiiiii reports thirty-tw- o births nt tho en , of tho t k . -- ,

n Coos county for August, says the 0f this nnmbor thlrty-tlv- o are In high
Coquillo Ynlloy Sentinel. school. Miss Jessie Sweet Is teaching

The list or uirtlis Dy towns u as tUt, f0U,th grade.
ioiiows:
Myrtlo G; North 2; Coos

Ot 3;
Point

moors,

"Doc,"

"I
young

schools

Tho tiro drill was
practiced In tho high school building
and will soon bo used In tho academy,
also. Coquillo Herald.

For right PRICES and PAIR
TREATMENT , go to tho SOUTH
MARSHFIELD GROCERY STORE.

whin

and

olllco

DID VOL' KNOW:
1

That Geo. Black, tho Catching
Inlet dalrymnn, was at ono time
deputy postmaster of Marsh- -

field?

That
master

Cal. Wright was post- -

at Glendnle, Douglas
county, and later city marshal In I

Koseburg, before he beenmo
deputy game warden here.

That C. II. Wilson, eh'ctrlclnn
for the C. A. Smith Company,
wns at ono tlmo a traveling so-

licitor and inter n manager for
the Dell Telephone Company?

LIBRARY' NOTES.

Sovernl persons have asked for Uni
ted State government bulletins on
various subjects. Quito a number of
theso have now come and they covor
such- - subjects as Forest Reserves,
Poultry, Fruit Pests, House Fleas and
Files, Preservation of Wood, Wood
Paving, Handling of Fruits, Studios
of Focds nnd Cooking, Onmo Wnr--
dons, Mushroom OiWlng, Dairying,
etc.

ALLEGANY SCHOOL CLOSES.

Highly Successful Term EmW With
Eutcrtuliiiiiciit Jly Pupils.
(Special to Tho Times.)

ALLEGANY, Ore., Sept. 21. Tho
Allegany school closed Sept. 10 after
an especially successful term. The
teacher was Miss Emily Do Vofo and
this wbb her second term. She has
been highly satisfactory In tho plncc,
but Is to leave soon for Oakland, Ore ,

whoro sho will take charge of the
primary work In tho schools of that
city. Tho children gnvo a program
nnd many of tho parents were In at-

tendance. The program was as fol-

lows:
Song, "Greeting," by tho school.
Rocltntlon, "This World Is n Good

Plnco to Llvo," Elva Gray.
Recitation, George Stcmmormnn

nud William Gllnrdl.
Song, "Tho Oregon Grape."
Recitation, "I Close My Ddok,M

Flossie Lnwhorno.
Recitation, "The Splilor nnd tho

Roy," Lemuel Gray nnd Jack Collins.
Song, "Lnughlng Song," Gu'sslo

Cowan, Elslo Gllnrdl, Graclo Shaver
and Penrl Prlco.

Song, "Doy May Whlstlo, Girls Mai-Sing,- "

by tho school.
Recitation, "Thero Isn't Anyono for

Mo to Play With," Annlo Whlttod,
Rocltntlon, "Llttlo Drops of Wn-tor- ,"

Clydo Lnwhorno.
Rocltntlon, "Grandmother's Glass

es," Lnnzo Stommorman.
Song, "Angry Words," Altn Snnlo.
Rocltntlon, "Tho Llttlo Mother,"

Cyril Stemmermnn.
Recltntlont ,"Tho Gospol of Cheer,"

Altn Snnlo.
Song. "Tho Parasol Song," by tho

school.
Recitation, "Grandfather's Darn,"

Hazel Cowan.
Songs, by tho school.
Song, "I'll Do n Sunbeam," Myrl

Stemmormnn.
Recitation, "Tho'Old Man Goes to

'Frisco," Ellory Daggett.
Recitation, "A Farmer," Paul

Kroegor.
Song, "America."

DIES AT COQUILLE.

MNs Cella Wolth PahMN.Awny Soon
After Her oMtlier.

Miss Celln Webb died at the homo
of her father In Coquillo on Sept. 15
Tho death was particularly sad as it
followed closoly upon the doath o'
tho young lady's mothor. Miss Wobb
died of typhoid fovor contracted dur-
ing a trip through tho State with hor
mother for th0 benefit of tho lattor'
health. Tho mother died only a
month ago.

Miss Webb was nearly twonty-flv-o

years of ago. Sh0 wns born In Mis-
souri but bad lived In the county for
twenty ears. '

Photo goods, developing and
at Walker Studio.

Standing Room

ONLY!
Such Is the experience that many

of my customers have had while

Waiting! Waiting!
to be served with the host Ico cream
nnd other delicacies to bo had be-

cause

It's Pure Ice Cream

Go to LEWIS'
BECAUSE.

H3tll NOT CANDIDATE

Hull SAYSGONRAD

HOW TIIKV STAND.

Won
Portland 01 CD

Oakland OS 7!)

San Francisco.. 92 S2

Vernon S5 SO

Lost. P. C.

Los Angeles... S7 00

Sacramento . . .G3 100

:G29

(Dy Associated Press.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 2 1. Port

land and Is still alleged Is
In tho league. Tha days uo w.ib

games a iiienber the
AT PORTLAND It.

Portland 2

0

AT SAN FRANCISCO R.

San Francisco 1 .

Onkland 2

(Twelve Innings.)
AT LOS ANGELES R.

Loo Angeles 2

7

BEND NEWS.

.noo

8

.101

.373

12'

Mrs. W. Kicking and daughter,
Miss Dcrttne, left this morning for
Prosper.

Dom. To Cnpt. nnd Mrs. Olson,
North Slough, on Sept. 22, n ten-pou-

boy. nud boy are both
doing well.

Tho W. C. T. U., which mot
Wednesday nt the

had a very enthusiastic meet-
ing. Tho members nro forming plum)
to send a delegnto to convention
which meets In Snlom In October.

Mrs. George Wntklns, who Is sup
erintendent or the W. C. T. U. contest
work, Is hnvlng great success In tho
line. Sho Is assisting the boys and
girls nro taking part nud It
working enthusiastically for

.IS

ub for ten cents roll of six. Prints
up to 1x5, r cents each. '
t ,A. M. PRENTISS & CO.

KTR. ALICRT will mako Inst EX
CURSION to tho LIFE SAYING STA- -
TION noxt TUESDAY. SEPT. 7i..
Peoplo tnko advantngo of this
splondld to visit tho
beach. Drlng along your lunch bnsk-o- t.

FARE only noc. round trip. Loavo
Allogany 0 A. M., 0, North
Dond 9.20, nnd return nt 3 P. M.

rtlllotta Qofnw

DECLARES THAT UK REFUSED TO

enter HACK 1011 DEMOCRATIC

NOMINATION FOR COUNTY

CLERK IN

EDITOR COOS DAY TIMES: Ow

ing to the action of Mr. W. .1. Rust
j secretary of the Democratic County
'Central Committee, In requesting tho

voters of Coos county to
vote for M. O. Him kins fur County
Cicrk at primaries, 1 deslro to
brlelly Btato my pusltlou, bo far as my

won another gamo candidacy concerned
lend of the Several I approached

Bcores of yesterday's follow: by of xjomoerutlo

Vernon

Sacramento

NORTH

of
Mo:her

Presbyterian
Church

tho

who

cause.

per

should
opp9rtunlty

Marshflold

PRIMARIES.

Democratic

tho

H. County Central Committee, who
I urged uo" to consent to becimo n eun- -

3 dldnto or the nomination for Qounty
II. i Clerk at t,ie primaries, stutlng that

there wns no Democratic candidate
'in the Held. At thut time I stated 1

II.
v

did not care for the nomination, wits
averse to running for any political
office, nud even If I securod tho nom-

ination 1 would be obliged to
decline same, as my relations with
Mr. Watson, the Republican can-

didate, were of a friendly nnturo nnd
I would not cure to oppose him In

an; wny. I tun not nt this tlmo seek
ing the uomlnntloti for nny political
office, and the Democratic County
Central Committee therefore need not
fear that I will make nny effort to
disarrange their plans.

Mr. Rust's article of Sept. 23d ir
entirely uncalled for undor tho cir
cumstances, nud If ho had taken tho
troublo to lako t,ho mnttort'urL. with
mo boforo' publishing same f could
onslly hnvo disabused his mind of
tho idea that I had any desire to se-
en ro the nomination. It would hnvo
been only fair to mo hnd ho nt lenat
given mo nn opportunity to explain
my position. Mr. Rust, nppnrontly,
fooling that tho interests of his cnu-dlda- lo

were bolng Jeopardized be-en-

too excited to ronson tho mnt- -
the tor out Fonslbly nnd rushed off to

print without first ascertaining tho
Wo will develop nil films sold by fncl8 Bn,! plvlnR mo m PPortnnlty

to Btnto my position.
Yours very trulv,

W. J.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS. '
Tho second installment of taxes for

tr-- year of 1909 Is duo nnd payable
on or boforo October 3d, 1910, and If
such Installment Is not paid by that
tlmo, ponnlty nnd Interest will bo
added from April 1th, 191C .

jW. W. OAOE,
Sheriff nnd Tax Colloctor.

Big Mask Ball
In Knights of Finland Hall,
Saturday Eve, Oct. 1, '10

Tickets - - sn rmt, v-- u

Razors and Strops
u WB,ol $5.00 to $6.50

Gem'Jr"Safety , $1.00
wara oaieiy r i

We carry extra blades for thes'e,
Rubberset Shaving Brushes the best on earth,

25c. to $2.00

Colgate's Shaving Soap

Colgate's Shaving Powder
Colgate's Shaving Sticks
Rubberset Shaving Cream.

CONRAD.

.$4.00

40c

25c

25c

25c

We have the biggest lot of
Strops in Cobs County

THE RED CROSS DRUG STORE ?

i

HKi-ini- Ji ivTnr
"

U'U
(Uy Associated p.

HoimbllcnuSt'n' ,Veiu J
yesterday andl adopts

roving tho N
iiimf Tart and a. IThtariff f0nUtt8 "l"own m the ti-,,i.- t "oe k
Clmlrmnn MekiiuCy

Wll to,
of (t. !' n P.. vcan Congressional comrn.,"

proceedings were Iafm
or Cannon In vi..."0"11
clnredthetlmoladcorne,7

tiro might result

DeiiiM.i.

plank

lint I... "J"""vr or mm.

Goods sold oi

. MERIT
Guarantee Continue

PATRONAGE

Friend Bros.' Suits u
Magnetic Properties,

They bring you back,

That's why we sell tb

from

$12.00 Lo$25.(
The Suit

FIXU
TTIL . cii iie joest onoe$

On the Market
JQJ That's thu kind I handle.

Thore are cheaper ihoei bit u
good shoes.

--l

Good shoes coat a little morel
first bought but they more this eilil
up fur It in the lung run bywur.ifl
penrunco nnd comfort.

Poor Bhoes are dear at anr prict,

I dju't handle thum. Vein ot

la the leather builBtulu
unnbled tne to tell what a fooi At

is. Consequently, I offer joa ilo

that are guaranteed by the oiltr
nnd 'myself shoes that If they pror

dofectlvo in any way you ess jrti
now .pair or your money back.

Ullavo Just recolved a fine lis of

mens' and boy's raincoat! asd Irt
that I can guarantee to be absola'

ly wntorproof tho "Tower'i

And dbn't forgot that I in !fl

giving a quarter for each pair ol

mon's or womon's shoea broujhtkn

for now half soles und heeli.

6. 6. LUND,
"The man ho does thing rljM-- '

No. Jim South Hromlivay, JIarJifcU

Repairing a Specialty

Electrical Fixtures at, M

than the Manufacturer's

Prices.

THrVK OF "A 155.00 FJXTCB8

T SELLING FOR 127.60, AND CHEW--

ER ONES IN PRO PORTION. TH

IS A RARE BARGAIN WJJ
ELECTRIC LINE NEVER 8EF0W

OFFERED IN MARSIIFIELD,"
'IN AND LOOK OUR LOT OXSM"
BE CONVINCED. .

Coos Bay Wiring Co,

EXPERT ELECTIUCUS8.

Respectfully ask your patroDI-PION-

237J.

NEW LIVERY
hnrsei tJ

Fancy new
careful drivers
posaj Coos public

REASONABLE MAWS.

Rljia driver ready

anywhere d

cared

New hearse special afC0"

datlons provided funeral

W. CONDRON'S

Livery & Feed Stables

South Uroadw7i

&

-- ..

n

I

..I.TC. ennd

are now

- U

'

'" . .... ,.
at i"e v"

at
of the Bay

"
or rlcs with

any trip any

nnd rlcs tor,

and
for Pl
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Muffed


